
Mr. & Mrs. Paul K. Mcntgomery 
1720 North Prospect Street 
Tacoma, Washington 98406 

WEE D :1 A N N E \-1 S LET T E R 

1 Y.arch. 1970~olume 3. !~o. 

Hello, Cousins, 

Doesn't time pass quickly'? The holidays are long p:.lst, and ~"e sincerely hope that all 
of you enjoyed the~, and that good health has been your let in this year of 1970. 

We received a letter from ~ &'1.d ~'!areda 1tfeedr:'l.an l'tri ht, with the news of the 50th 
Anniversatj; of the marriage of Claude &'1.d Lorene Davis ~'!eedman, on December 20, 1969. 
They had open house at their heme near Horse Br~~ch, Kentuc~J' Claude is a brother of 
Alton and Sher.na.'1 vleedma.'1, whom toTe visited tl'1O years ago, <L'1d a descendent of JOHN 1..'EED_ 
MAN, son of Christian. Claude &'1d Lorene were rr~rried Dec. 20, 1919. They have six chil
dren and nine gr~'1dchildren. The following people attended the open house: 

Mr. & ;,frs. E. Jeo,rel \llripht, Wilmer a:"}d Dorothy E. 1·Jecdrnan. Carroll and Pearl i:eecilnan. Har
roll and Deverelle (COY) \'!eedman. :1r. JiJr.mie B. \·1eBcillc...'1, i'!.ca.rshall T. & Dorothy Geary. De-
borah, De~'1is, Sondra ~'1d Jeffrey, Iindell C. \~eedma~p. To~uv, Tw~aY, Ter~l and Steve~O. 

Gearz. (These are the 6 children and their spouses, and the nine grandchildren of Clande 
and !Prene. Others ·,.rho attended ',.,ere: ShermC'..n and Dorthene (>fudd) \veedrr.:::>n, :"!rs. ~~crtie 
Sten-rart, Jess';Q and Bulah .Johnson. j{r. Poy;·:6rr-is I..criece e.nd ~'~'ry ;"brris, Shannon L., 
101"'.(311 B., Paul '}'•• e,nd Roy :-1., ~~{)rris; Clar?l1ce ~:ld C!'1.ri§t5_71f.! Farley, :·T. Vonp.j.e Daue-herty, 
Herman a-'1d }'3.r-{ 'i'lilson, ~/!I'S. [·farie Dale, Edi·rb and !':a.ry Hc\o.rell. Xl'. P-nbert E. Coek,gTS E!r"ona Terrence :·fr. & >frs. Joe Val"} Roberts! :.-rr. P. V. Roberts a.!"ld .....rife, Iv':a.rk, David.t.. 
Stan and Van P.obertsj Mr. "'i. B. Albin, :·fr. L2rry 3urdL"1, !!:r. & :·frs. Carl Hurt. 

I would venture to s~~ that most of these are relatives ~'1d that the,y are descendents of 
JOHN rlEEDAAN. Others are related by marri.age. We are happy to receive this detailed 
letter from the 1'Jri[ht' s. \-Till put the picture of Claude .and Lorene L'1 our :'!eecirnan 
scrapbook. 
On Saturday, February 14, at 7 :00 p.m., Andrea :'~ntfomery, daughter of Paul and :'!arip~ 

;'font[Omer'1 and. la~.rrence Kershner t sen of ;·rr. & :{:rs. Vernon Kershner, of Puyallup, Hash., 
lo,'ere married at the First Covenant Church of Tacoma. There ,"Tere three brides' maids and 
three froomsnen, &'1d 175 attended the reception which followed in the church parlors. The 
ne,"ll~"\oleds are in Germany nO"T, where larry is stationed. They ,"Till come back in 18 months 
to the States. Andrea was radient and happJ' as they left. s.l-te is descended from DAin:EL 
\1.EED~~I. We surely do miss her. She is the last one to go no,r. r just finished €oL'1[ 
through the past i~'EEDAAN !I.'EHSIETTERS and see that we have net added our family in detail 
under the descendents of LANIEL t'l'EED:-fAN. ioTe will do so in this or the neA~ n8\'Tsletter 
for sure. 

The rleedman Index for the Newsletters of 1968-69 needs only to be alphabetized. All the 
names are ready, &'1d t have alphabetized the"n up to J. I know I had promised thc'1l Ja..'1uar.:r t 
and so t will net promise again, but. let me say that we HePE you ~,rill receive the:-n before 
you receive your June Newsletter. t should have more ti.rn.e now for this project. 

Received a nice letter with their family tree charts from ~~s. Jess~ (Oletta T. Hill) Weed
man. I'll share the family information with you. This f~T.ily is descended from JAC09 
~WEEm:AN. . 

The JOHN, DA~ITEL &'1d JACOB mentionec. here are brothers. There are other toJ'eedt'nans ,"rith 
these names troo will be mentioned frem tL':le to tL>;;,e in these ne-,.,sletters. ! try to keep 
you infCrr:ned as to ehich is w:u.ch. On the follc'0~f pares, He will be writing about des
cendents of a GEORGE v.'EED:,W; of Pa:msylv~'1iat conth1'led from December's Ne'(lslette:r So 
far, only i·fros. Frapces :·il.les is the o:-lly receiver of the Ne·",..sletter from tnat fa.>lU.1y. 
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In the December, 1969 issue we had left off w~th the lis~ingof the children of ~ 

~qd Rachel (vQlson) Yeedm~'1, a'1d noted that after Rachel's death in 1854, John later 
married again. His second wife was listed in Dece~ber's N~~sletter as ~~ar.e~!a 

Yazell of leRoy, Illinois. Please note that this was in error. Her name was Mrs. 
~tL~erva (Yazell) Ga~ble of LeRoy. John Weedman died in Webster City, Iowa in 1866 
at the age of seventy four. ~unerva later married ~~. Hicks after returnL'f to 
Farmer City, Illinois. 

Five of the Wee~~ brothers - sons of John, mentioned above, Asa, George, John Jr., 
Amos and Isaiah, took part in the overland trip to California, made by a group of 
prominent Santa J.nna (lllil'lois) citizens early in 1850. After one year in the '\';est, 
the Weedrnans returned to Illinois. 

Geor,l<e was born in Perry County, Ohio on Iv'.arch 28, l821L. He married Catherine Danner
 
daughter of John and Cathe~ine (Zener) Daqner on April 17, 1845. Catherine was born
 
in ~bntfomery Cotl."1ty, Indiana. To this marriage were born ten children. as [ol1o"rs:
 
Lucy A. b. d. aged 3 years.
 
Jacob b. m. Alameda Slick. They moved to Denver, Colo.
 
Esquire vl. b. m. Anna ChapI':lan, moved to Denver. v
 
Rachel b. m. Henry PaLTler.
 
Hattie b. m. J. \0,. Baker, and they moved to Ells.1Orth Ce., Kansas.
 
Sallie b. m. WilliaJ:l S,,,eeney and they moved to Ellsworth Co.,
 

Kansas, also. 
Jenny: b. m. Mir.or Neal. 
Ella b. m. B. H. Leadr, and moved to Arkansas. 

'chard b. m. Jenny Homine. 
:Abraham L. b. m. Ida Gilmore. 

These children were born in D€l"lI'itte Co., illinois and those that did not. move out of the 
state remained arolli"1d Farmer City, Illinois. There is a little place near there called 

.WeedIlan, TIIL"1ois. 

Asa was born in Perry Co. i Ohio in 1817. In 1836 he married Delilah H3-"1d. This
 
event occured in illinois. Probably :'!cLea,."1 CounlJ". They moved to Dei-litt County,
 
and raised a family. We kn01.r of only one son, PhilliD, born in 1344 in DevlUt Co.
 

Of Phillin Weedma"1 this is known. He was a prominent a"1d well respected citizen of
 
De "'itt Co., Ulinois, a.."1d it is written of him in Tne Early History of Devlitt and
 
Piatt Cos. Illinois, that "The name of i<3ED>1AN is cne well kno...;:n and highly honored
 
thrcUfhout De,)'litt County, and indeed, beyond its la.:."1df!, "It is confiderltly expected
 
that all who bear the name will be l-rorthy of it 8..l'1d contL"1ue the "tork begun by tho 3e
 
of preceedL"1f generations••••• f1 F."1illin WeedT1aI1 was a ver.r progressive a.."1d success

ful farmer. His birth date was Feb. 17, 1844. He married Anna D. Gillespie in 1873.
 
She \-ras the daughter of Harmon K. and Nancy Gillesni-:!, natives of Pennsylvania. A..qna.
 
was born June 25, 1851. They "rere the parents of t·,-TO children:
 
Fral'1k L. l'Jeedman b. 1876 m. 1897 d. 1964
 

1)eWitt·~o., TIl. r'!artha HC1"ard FEImer City, illinois
 
l~ola {ala) Weed~~n b. m. d.
 

Devritt Co., TIl. Mr. Van Deventer
 

Frank and Martha (Ho,.,rard) 't'[eedman had a family. 've know of only one child, Fra,.'1ces
 
Weed!na."1 who married Pierre I.• :J.iles. Frances was borh in Dei.''itte Co., Ulinoi3 in
 
1899, and married ~·fr. Hiles in 1943. He "ras :)crn in 1888 at Cleveland, Ohio, a"1d died
 
in 1959 in :;orth Carolina.
 

:/ 
Jchn ";eedma."1. Jr., brother of George 8..l"ld Asa, was bom in Perry County, Ohlo, Feb 3, 1828. 
like his father and brothers, Joron Jr. Has a famer, a"1d aver:; sucessful one at that. Be 
married:ifa A. :~c Dena.ld on r'farch 31, 1853. .,far" was the dalJ.[hter of Tl,c:n.as w"l.d Rebec:ca 

~ .=-"""'="'~-J. Er-~;L"1 AcDonald. Thonas NaS bern in Te:m6sse9 1.'1 18C2. \'inether cr net L'chn Jr. nac 
children, we know not. As more comes on these tllinois-Cnio br~"1ches ef Weednans;-lt ,all 
be added. 

v 
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~~other son of John and F4chel Wilson Weedman Jr" was Capt. ZQdac c. Weed~an. He was 
born July 3, 1836 while his parents were living near HeY'.rorth, ~rcLea..~ County, illinois. \// 
~bst of his education was, however received L~ De Witt Co~~ty, Illinois, ~~ere he teok 

. farminE except for seme ti.rr.e during the Civil vrar when he served as an officer with 
. 'IllL'1ois refLilent. He was married near Far:ner City to i-uss Rebecca D. ~'~o'fe, a na

ve of Clark Co., Ohio, where she was born Ja..~uary 4, 1836. Her parents, Josenh and
 
MarY (Le~men) Wolfe met in Clarke Co., Ohio; married there ~ld moved to DeWitt Co.,
 
where Zodac and Rebecca met. To them was born one child, a son, L3,vrI'ence H. l,;eeQ';1::m.
 
Zodac died in Dev·'itt Co. Dec. 11, 1887, having taken &'1 active part i.~ the social and
 
agricultu~al gro",-th of the county. He was a Republica.'1.
 

~ 

We will add mere from this Illinois br&~ch ef v[eedl1ans. 

The follo"tring are some early marriages of HcLean Co., Ulinois extracted from "AcLean
 
Co., Illinois Marriages - 1831-1841" as compiled by Y.ilo Custer, BleomL'1gton, illinois.
 
"1.0." indicates license only, with no record of marriage. :·!cLean County duri.'1[ this
 
period included parts of vloodford, logan, Piatt, Livingston and Deviitt Coul'1ties.
 

Weedman, Charity - Robert H. Rutledge June 9, 1831
 
WeecLllan, Harriet - T,olilliam l-fcCord. Februrar 8, l838v
 
Weedman, Asa - Delilah Hand October 20, 1836 ~
 
Weedm.an, George - Phoebe Holsey(l.o.) ;'fay 7, 1838 v
 
Thanks to Parmula \·Teedman for the above family sketches and the marriage information
 
on the Illinois v,'eedmans.
 

In the mail the other day I received a letter fro~ ~~s. Eileen Lynch Gocha..'1our. She 
"ras asking if "tre could help: her find out who her ancestor, Elizabeth v;eedman "ras decended~ 

from. See.'Il.s Elizabeth "tras born in 1791. In i8l2, Elizabeth married rtosea Stone. Hosea 
",,"5 probab~ born in Henrico Co., Virginia, as ".ras his brother, Aaron ~~one. Hosea met 
lIIizabeth in Gre~rson Co., Ky. ;'u-s. Gochano'.lr mentions that Hosea and Elizabeti11Weedrr:.an) 
~ had 6 children. Elizabeth died in 1825. Hosea re~rried and fathered 12 more chil 
dren. There must have been many Stones in Greyson County. Can anyone help ".d.th the 
Stone fami~? She has most of the descendents, but "trar.ts to know more about. the ancestry 
of Aaron and Hosea. I am csure :'~s. Gochanour would g1ad~ exchange information. Her 
address is: HI'S. Eileen L. C1)chenour, 7419 l"anor, Dearborn, ~"Iichiga.'1, 48126. 

Was Elizabeth a daughter of CHRISTIAN' WH'....EDHA.i"J? Or .....ras she a daughter of JOHN ~1EED~1AN who 
may have been a brother of Christian. We do know that Christian had daughters, as we 
have found him in the 1790 and later censuses. Tn 1810 he was the only ~Jeedman living 
in Greyson County. He was joined later by a John 't'leedr.'.an who had formerly lived in Fa= 
yette County, Kentucky. r found this out by studying the tax lists of Fayette and Greyson 
Counties, because 1 was informed by Gena Theiss that there was a John 1'leedrra.'1 in the 1800 
census for Kentucky. (tax list census). 

In the Cannelton (Ind.) Tuesday N~NS of ~arch 3, 1970, appeared the picture of :~~f Phyl
lis Weedman, kno"tm better as P'nyllis. She is a senior ~t Ca..rmelton High School, and 
is the daughter of l,;r. & :·frs. James \I!eedraan of Cannelton. She attends Gospel Tabernacle 
Church, and plans to attend a beauticians school after graduation. 

Oletta W~edmanJ wife of Jesse vleedn'lan of santa :-iaria, Calif., has co-pied for U::l the Bible 
records of her uncle, Andre10r vleedma.n. Thank you, Oletta. They are as follows: 

Andre\.,. Garfield vleedman, born 28 Jan. 1888 at Birdseye, Tndia:na, wed to XE.?-_A-Y...fE:Y on 
October 3, 1907 at English, Tndiana. Eva Aver:! born 10 June 1890 at. Eckerty, 

I"'" Crawford County, lndiana. An.d.r:aw...!s parents: Jesse Hamilton St8}',~r!.-W~and 
..,. L.farY l aylor. .EYa.!s parents -  John and :·hry (lofton) Avery. 
Children of ..And~ew and Eva i'Jeedman: - - --- 

I. Ethel :.:a.y b. 20-A~f908, Eckerty, Crawford Co., Ind. 
2. I-faudine b. 3 Oct. 1910, Cakla.'1d City, Oklahoma 

d. 18 I~r. 1913 Birdseye, ;Indiana. 
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3. Claude Jesse b. 15 Sept., 1912, Fort Cobb, Oklahoma 
4. Ellen Irene b. 8 Feb. 1915, Fort Cobb, Oklahoma 

m. Clyde Summers Aug. lh, 1935 Se.'1linole, Oklahorna. 
d. 19 ~arch 1959, I1antica, Calif. 

S. Clifford viilliam b. 17 Aug. 1911 Heston, KanGas, married Yan Griffin v 
6. Hershel	 Ray b. 1 Feb. 1919, Kellyville, Okla., 

d. 19 Feb.	 1970 San Di.ego, Ca.lif. 
7.	 Ardin b. 24 Oct. 1920, Kellyville, Okla. 

. m. 15 Sept. 1944 _ 
8. Albert LeeRoy Polls b. 24 A'.lg. 1922, Beggs, Okla. 

m. 17 Feb. 1945 Beverly Barro,,,s. 

'!his Weedman family is descended from JACOB vlEEmt,AN, son of Christian, who settled 
in ",DllBois County, Indiana. JACOB's son DAVID raised his family in Cra,,,..ford Co., 
Indiana. Jesse H. S. Weedman is a son of David. David's dates, etc. listed in 
the ;~rch '6S Newsletter. 

l\ , 
Jesse Hamilton Stm-,-art \lTeedman was born in 1856 and married I'~~ Taylor 219.rch 9, 1879. 
Their children \oTere: (Not listed in order of birth.)
1. ) (w.. V\. \~,< .b I logJ 

1. James r-bnroe vleedman b. 7 Feb. 1891, Birdseye, Indiana 
m. Cora ~ay Atkins, English, Indiana ~'fay 27, 1912 
d. Fairfield, 'Hayne Co., Illinois, Feb. 10, 1956. 

2. Andrew Weedman b. 28 Jan. l88B, Birds~ye, lndie.na 
m. Eva AveEY, English, Indiana 3 Oct. 1907. Living in San Diego, Cal. 

3. J. T. Weedman b.	 living in Shawnee, Okla. 
4. Lillie Weedman b. 

m.	 living in ~alltown, Ind. 

James j.·'Dnroe vTeedman and wife, Core. Hay (Atkins) Weedman had the follo....dng children, 
all be rn in Birdseye, Crawfo rd Co." Indiana : 

1. Kathryn ;'ifarie b. 17 July 1912, m. Perce! Cravens, Fairfield, 111. Jan. 6, 1941. 
2. Edward James b. 11 Jan. 1914 m. Virginia Rose Ill.	 I

/ 

3. Nellie r.ay b. 10 YAy 1915 m. Alfred Gaston, Fairfield, Ill. 
4. 1'furrell !·nnroe b. 19 Jan. 1917 m. ;t,arian Ashbrook V 
5. 2{a,ble Lucille b. & d. 14 l~rch 1919. 
6. Jesse Earl b. 12 Jan. 1921 m. Oletta G. Hill, Oscelena, Ark. , 4 Sep. 1951 
7. Cecil James b.	 m. Olive June Turner 
8. Betty Iou b. 4 Oct. 1927, d. 24 Nov. 1932 of diptheria. 

Oletta (Hill) "leedro.an sent family sheets on the Hill family as well as the Tippey- family.
 
Oletta lo.ra.S born Oletta Geraldine Tip eX", and was adopted at age 5 by the Hill family. To
 
Jesse Earl and Oletta (Hill Weedman were born:
 

Judith Ann 14 July 1952~ Aletta Jean, 28 July 1953 (both b. in Fairfield, Ill.)
 
Jane Elizabeth, 11 F ~'.:>., 1963, laPuente, Calif. j Joanne Anita and James Edward, tlorins,
 

b. 11 June 1967 in Santa i'~ria, Calif. 

Remember to keep me posted as to any errors in da+.csso T can correct it in the next 
Newsletter. Thanks to all, and keep the ne1fS coming. YC:lr index "trill be ready by 
June, at least, but 1 hope sooner. We take this time to' wish you all a Happy Easter. 

love, Cousins 
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Hello, Cousins, 

The Newsletter will be a little late this time due to our having gone on our vacation 
during the last t,~ weeks in :~ and the first t~~ weeks in June. We went to Sacra-
menta, San Francisco, and Los Angeles, California, Phoenix, Arizona, and Grand Canyon, 
Zion National Park in Southern Utah, then on to Rifle, Colorado. After Rifle, we 
came home by way of Salt Lake City, Utah, 11here we spent three days in the Genealogi
cal Library there. Paul [at a touch of flu (or somethin[) there, and we headed strai[ht 
for home after he had [otten a good sleep. rIe met Doris Kizer, a descendent of GEORGE 
rffiEDy~N through his son, Nicholas. We met her in Los Angeles, which is close to Fuller
ton ~mere she lives. We spent a nice day at the Los ~~geles Public Library looking for 
our family tree. I sincerely hope that more of you can meet Doris. She has contributed 
much material for the Ne',rsletter, and you'll recognize that quality in her "rhich is in 
everyone He have met so far in the 1tleedman farnily, "..·rarmth, fracicusness, kindness •••••• 
we could brag on and on. If any of you are out that way, do calIon Doris. You have 
her address; she'll be gla.d to meet you. v!e missed DeeinE Edna CL"1d CoW ~·Jeed.·rlan. He 
"ranted to see them, but Paul ..rasn' t feeling ..rell. In fact, he's been havin[ sort of sick 
spells rahter suddenly they come on, off and on for the past h.rQ years. They seem to [0 
in hlO or three days, but ,,,e do not know just ",hat is causing them. l·a.ybe the flu, or 
do you think it cou.ld be air pollution or water poD.ution?? Don't you know quite a few 
people ..rho seem to Let this thing we all call "flu" quite often? 

We had radiator troubles beginning at or near Bend, Oreeon, and found out after we got 
home that it Has caused by the mechanics who had worked on it before we left Tacoma, 
didn't screi·r dONn something ri[ht. I 'don't drive, and don't know the parts of the car, 
so can't explain it, but it had gradually gotten to where it was leaking pretty badly. 
We ke?t it filled and Dade it home okay. After Paul had another long rest, he felt okay 
again. 

The obituary of Jeff 1tleedman, 73, of Rt~ 3, Hardinsburg, Ky. occured in 1968, and ",hy 
it hasn't been printed before now, t don't know. The clipping was sent by Jake Weed
~ of Tell City, Ind. But better late than never, for no doubt many of you knew Jeff. 
Too late to send cards, of course, but the news will be of family interest. 

JEFF vffiED!iliN, 73, of Rt. 3, Hardinsurg, Ky., died at 3:30 a.m. Friday, S~pt. 20, 1968. 
Surviving are his wife, Ethel, daughters, ;'~s. Hobert Sanders of Fordsvflle, Ky,Y~s. 

Carrol Schmidt of rural Cloverport, ~~s. Charlie Decker of Hawesville, ~~s. Ivan Bolin 
of Cannelton, and Doro~r.y Weedm~~ of Rt. 3, Hardinsburg; five sons: I~onard and Jeff, 
both of Cannelton, .Jimmc, Roy and Ernest, of Rt. 3, Hardinsburg; 35 f:Tandchildl"en and 
t~~ freat gr~~dchildren. Services were at Clover Creek Baptist Church. Burial was at 
the church cemetary. Dhonau Funeral Home of Cloverport was in charge of the funeral. 

t just found this clippinr in my folder of \'Ieedrn.an material. Can't find anythinf here 
to be able to tell you hOH ;[eff TiJeedman fits bto the fa.'nily tree, but I ,·rill have this 
for you in the Se?tember Km·rsJ.etter. PEl. expectinr onc of :}rou ltlho knOT/iS, to >,rrite ne 
before Sep:'. 2.:1d tell me somethin[ about Jeff. Tnanks. 
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In our anxiousness to put dOvffi the different ~lcedman f~~ly trees, we neglected to 
put dOHn our ownl So, in response to reminders from some of you, here is Paul' 5 

ioleedma.Yl line. 

, DANIEL, son of CHRISTIAN vJEED:,!AN, was born Aug. 27, 1801, died AUf. 22, 1854, 
married Nancy Spurrier, about the year 1820. (See Sept. 1968 Newsletter) Their 
son Georee Glascock jTeedman, "rho married :,farf!C1,ret Ann Baysinger, Has the father 
of Nancy ltleedman. R®.QY "rent by her middle nalne of Susan or Susannah, and is listed 
thusly in the application JaJues Huff filled out for their marriage. This marriage 
took place on January 23, 1879. Their children are listed in Scpo 68 Newsletter. 
And, while you have your September 1968 N~~sletters open to the 3rd page, please 
change the "lOrding do'\\'11 the pare where it says nOf George Heedman' descendents ••••••• ff 

to read "Of George Weedman's children 11 

Page four lists the Huff children of Nancy Susan's marriage. It also lists thOr 
daughter, r·fandana Huff ~'bnt[omery's children. That's ...!here Paul comes in. On July 
3, 1933, Paul married Alta Stainbrook, dau£hter of ~e150n and }'fi.nerva Jane (Le:'fay) 
Stainbrook. Their children: Harried 
EUfene Paul fbnt[omcx,>b. Sept. 8, 1934. Sept. 11, 1960 - Yone Takavalna (OkinaHa) 

Ch. Jean ;·bnt,!!omery b. Dec. 16, 1962 
Perry EdFard :bnt[amery b. Jan. 21, 1936 Aug. 12, 1967 - [.farian Dralla (Iowa) 
Phyllis Ja.."1C ~'bntgomery b. July 26, 1938 JulJ> 27, 1957 - Bobbie J. Bunton (Nc'tJ' Ac 

Ch.	 Geor[e Paul Bunton b. 19 Aug. 1958
 
steven P~bert Bunton b. 9 Feb. 1961
 
Virginia ~rarfuerite Bunton, b. 20 Oct. 1962
 
J~~es Thonas Bunton, b. 2 Oct. 1966
 

Linda ;·'arie "'bntFomerl; b. Nov. 13, 1941 Sep. 9, 1958 - Ga~l Carberry (Iowa) 
Ch.	 Da1'J::} :13.rie CarberTY.. b. 17 ;{ay, 1959 

EllerY Ja~es Carberry b. 28 Aug. 1960 d. 24 Aug. 1961 
Paul Gerard Carberry b. 7 Dec. 1961 
Jeffrey Alan Carberry b. 8 Dec. 1962 

Paul and Alta yrere divorced July ~, 1945, '\o!hile Paul 1'/a3 overseas during 'VM 2. 
On July 2, 1948, Paul married Marla,'1ne Jean Sha1,.r, of Home, N~·r York. To our mar

riage has been born a daughter,
 
Andrea Teresa :rontgomery b. 7 Dec. 1950 Feb. 14, 1970 --La..rrence D. Kershner
 

Alta( Stainbrook) i'.ont[omery Hele:ela.!1d passed away on October 4, 1967 in I-fason City,
 
Iowa, afe 52. .
 

Russell :lontpomery, brother of Paul remains a bachelor and lives in Philadelphia, Pa. 
~lildred ;'hry tmntromery married (1) Charles Ricketts, 1 son, Charles Ricketts Jr. 

b. 30 ~'fay 1930 
(2) Hiram Gaylord Scott (married 18 Oct. 1933) 

Ch:	 Norma Louise Scott, b. 22 Sept. 1934 H. GaJlord Scott died Oct. 3, 1943. 
David Allen Scott" b. 13 Jan. 1943 

I am missinr some of the dates and names of the families of ~aldred's childrcn 
so '\on1l fet them and ~~ite up their families in a later N~Ns1etter. Mildred, by 
the '\oray, is Paul's sister. ''lish you could knoiY her personally. She has many bobbies. 
Paintin[, sculpturing, weavin£" dressmakin[, gardenin[", to name a feH. She is a 
registered ."mrsc j_1'1 Des :101.ne3, Iowa. To cut do,,:r.J expenses of auto repairs and tunc
ups, she ~·rent to mechanic's school, and learned to do it herself. She has a positive 
attitude abent life. 

About the Index for 19c8--69. T have an but the typin[" done nOl.,. I have 3 pa[cs 
. ty~ed, and \·ri11 finish that job as soon as T ha.ve finished this ~ews1ettcr. If it
ll~nt t included ",ith this ne11s1etter, it'll be in a seperate mailing as soon as T getback	 from the printer. 
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George and Gena Theiss had daufhter Nallcv Hill and children ;'fa.1inda and Sharon' I.v:.lll 
at their home for a few weeks. Sharon was born August 24, 1969, Just a week after 
George and Gena got back from their trip to the southwest last swrmer. ~ancy's 

husband, Tom has been transferred, and he left for Tti'eisbaden, Germany, on :·farch 20. 
Georre and Gena drove Nancy ar~ the girls to McC~ire Field, New Jersey, on ~~y 4, 
and at 10:00 p.m. they ".laved goodbye as Nancy and children flew to Germany to jo in 
1Qmmy. They'll be fone for three years. 

Now, if the William mentioned above is not the sa~e William who moved to Perry Co. 
Indiana, tha..'1 we can figure out that he is a son of JOHN. But t \-rant you to think 
of this, too. the JOHrJ who showed up in the Greyson County Tax lists in 1814 
could be a son of CHRtSTIAN if he was born about 1793. 

The 't'lillis mentioned above could not be the Willis \-rho married Cassa Collard, 
(see July 1968 Newsletter) because he showed up in 1824 in the tax lists. He had
 
to be an adult at that time. The above vlillis \-ras a son of CHRtSTtAN, perhaps.
 
You may wonder (as t do) ho,"' many sons did CHRISTIAN have? The following census
 
figures will give a clue, ~~d to the ages of the boys:
 

1790 - Fayette Co, Penna. Germa.'1 To\omship
 
Weedman, Christian 1 male under 16, 3 males over 16, and 5 feaales.
 

1810 -Grayson Co., Ky.
 
Weedman, Christian 5 males under 10; 2 boys 10-16; 1 man 2$ to 45.
 

1 girl 10-16; 1 woman 26 to 45. 

The 1800 Kentucky Census was destroyed by fire, and the tax list used as a census for 
that year doesn't list the children in the home. So, by looking at the above figures, 
you can see that he could have had 7 sons. CHRtSTIAN a..'1d lo:ife must have been almost 
45 at the time the census for 1810 was taken, because in 1830 their ages were listed 
as between 60-70. 'I"ne "3 males over 1611 mentioned L.'1 the 1790 census, likely referred 
to CHRtSTtAN and two brothers, or, perhaps no relation to him, because we can see by 
his age (60-70 in 1830) that he couldn't have children of his own over 16 in 1790. 
The male UJ.'1.der 16 was likely his son J"ACOB, "lho ,,,e believe to have been born about 1783 
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Since we are talking about censuses, here are some other early ones (up to 1850.) 
Thanks to Gena Theiss for these: 

1820 - Gravson Co.. Ky. 
John Weedman - 1 male under 10, 1 male 26-45. 

1 female under 10, 1 female 26-45. 
William Wee~~ -- 1 male under 10, 1 male 16-26 

1 female 16-26. 
7 

1830 - Grayson Co., Ky. 
Christian Weedman - 1 male, 10-15, 1 male 6Q-70 

bI7~~- 1 female, 60-70 
John. vleedman - 1 male 15--20, 1 male 30-40 

b 11'10 - IE oj 3 females under 5, 1 female 5-10, 1 female 10-15, 1 female 30-40 
Willis Weedman - 1 male, 20-30 

1840 - Grayson Co., Ky. 
John Weedman - 1 male under 5, 1 male 30-40, 1 male, 40-50 

2 females under 5, 2 females 5-10, 2 females 10-15, 1 female 40-50. 

Where was Christian in 1820? Census taker could have missed him. Or, he could 
have gone som~~mere else, but likely didn't, because he was in the 1820 tax list. 
What other conclusions do you draw from reading these censuses? Jot them do~m and 
share them with me. We'll add 1850 and other censuses in the next Newsletter. 

Received a letter from Parmula Weedman full of information for the Newsletter. Since 
this is page 4 already, I'd best save it for the September issue. Some of the des
cendents of Jacob, son of DANtEL a'1d Nancy (Sollrrier) ~'1'EED:·!AN are included. She also 
shares a letter from }::hestina stewart of Paxton, Illinois. Another letter is included 
from a Walter G. Weedman who wrote that his great great grandfather was Olaf Weedman 
of Ockelbo, Sweden. ~bre on this next time. 

Received a letter from Sadie l'lee9msill, ",ith the family of Saciluel E. vTeedman inclosed. We 
were thrilled to get that, for we have tried to locate that fa~ily. ~iluel was Paul's 
great-uncle. Sadie also sent a clipping telling us of the Ju.l'1e 6th wedding of Miss 
Mary Phyllis Y!eedman, daughter of ?·rr. & Mrs. James v!eedma'1, Cannelton, Indiana, to 
JQhn T. Dickenson. son of ~~. & i1rs. John A. Dickenson of Cannelton. The wedding took 
place in the Gospel Tabernacle in Cannelton. Rev. Carter Foster officiated. A recep
tion followed immediately at the I.U.E. Local 805 Union Hall. i~ry Phyllis graduated 
this month from Cannelton High School. Congratulations John. Best wishes to both of 
these young people as they embark on the sea of matrimony. 

Lajuana Weedman is in the news again. She ~ffiS chosen church youth-of-the-month. She 
is the daughter of I~s. Vactie Weedman and the late William Weedman of Cannelton, ac
cording to the clipping I have before me. The last clipping concerning Lajuana was 
a High School personality of the week write up, and that clipping said her father was 
the late fuse ~"eedman. vIe need Jake and Nelda vTeedma'1 to straighten us out on this 
one. An error has occured, and watch for Sept. Ne'\>!sletter for this to be cleared up. 
Help, Jake & Nelda! t The article foes on to state that Lajuana is the all-round musi
cian for the Gospel Tabernacle, including pianist, soloist, group singer and accordian 
player. She attends Sunday School regularly, and is highly commended by her church 
pastor. Congratulations to La,iuana. 

Thanks, everyone for remembering us, and sending your news. Keep it coming. You are 
keeping the WEEO:-iAN 1TEWSIETTER going. Have a nice Sllmlner. 

Love, Couslns, 
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WEEDMAN NEWSLETTER 
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Hello, Cousins, 

Hope you all had a nice SllJmner~ We did. It's been a busy one, but a most enjoya
ble one. 

The yearly Weedman reunion Has held again this summer at the old Weedman home place 
at Caneyville,. or I might say, outside of the tOWl'l of Caneyville, out where .QDorman 
and Alton vreedman and their families live. These cousins are most hospitable, and 
we hear there "laS a wonderful gathering there~ and that a grand time 'vas held among 
the ''1cedmans and guests there. Sorry to hear that.. fJ.ton 't'lceQ]narl has been ill late
ly. We haven't heard from Lena lately. Know she is busy but let us remember Alton 
in our prayers. Gena and Georg~ Theiss aTld family went to the Heedman reunion this 
year for the first tL~e, aTld wrote that they had a wonderful ti;ne. 

George and G~na Theiss have been on an extensive vacation this summer. They went upC to New York and Pennsylvania as well as other points north. 

We had a lettel' from Jake l'leedman. • He cleared up the reason of two different names 
given in the Cannelton Tuesday News for the late father of InjU:.ana Weedman, the 
young te~nager with so much musical talent "rho lives in Cannelton. !'-bse and ltlilliam 
Weedman are the same man. His name was William r-bses \'leedman, called by many ~bse. 

I wrote to ~_uana Weedman, asking her if she'd make me a tape recording of her sing
ing and piano playing. She wrote that she would, and I mailed 8. tape to her right 
a'fray. I know "re will be Tl1D.st hapIJ.f with a tape of Lajuana' s mtlsi~al talent. 

Thanks to Constance Weedman, . s..-'ldie 1'leodman, and Edna lX>vel for recent family charts. 
Thanks to §Yd Gardner for census records of 1'leedmans. Syd' 5 nC'A' address is 1604 E. 
Turin Avenue, Anaheim, Ca. 92805. ReulCmber, he is '\\'Orking on the CRECELIUS family 
tree, and "lOuld appreciate any help we can give him. 

In June's Newsletter, on the first page, we pri-nted the obituary of Jeff Weedman. 
We asked if anyone knew which line of WeedlIlan' 5 was Jeff's line. ~ one responded 
on that questi.on, but T believe he'd be kin to the Meade Cou.'1ty Weedmans that you 
will see on the fo]~owing pages, contributed by ~d Ga~Tler. Meade is near Fayette 
and Grayson Counties, and I would be almo~t positive that the Meade CotUlty Weedmans 
are of the same family as the Grayson County Weed!T\al1s. 

In the Index we sent you, the name of Ixm~§_~0"~dl1lan, 17 yecr old daughter of Jake an.? 
~elda Heedman wa~l omitted. I}.mna 'Was born Jan. 15, 1953. She 'viII be a senior this 
fa:ll in High School. Jak~ and Nelda live in Tell City, Indiana, and lX>nna attends 
Tell City High. 

Please note the page nwnbering change. This is to make indeYing the Ne\olsletter easier. 
Everybody make the change on your June Newsletters. Thanks. 
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In June's Newsletter, some census records "jere listed. These will be repeated here in 
order to be seen at a ela-nce cmd compared \;1Lh others for the same year in different 
places. Gena Theiss found fhristlan lVeedr:1cm in the 1820 Gray50n Co. Census, whom we 
couldn't find. She found him listed as Christopher Vled-:man, but .,:e believe this to be 
Christian. In my searching, I find in more than one insta..'1ce the name.s Christian and 
Christopher used for one and the same per50n. t be11.cve the mix up is due to tbQ knick
name for both being Chris. 

Following are all the census records we have on hand at this time. 

1790 - Penn5ylv~~ia: 
NAME MAlES .FEHAIES COUNTY 

. rfeedman, Christian 4 under 16, 3 over 16 5 all ages Fayette 
'tleedman, George 1 2 2 Philadelphia 
Wiedeman, John 2 2 3 lancaster 

Also from the 1790 Pennsylvania census, the follow~ng Weidmans were fou...'1d. 
(This name pronounced vJ1~-man 

Weidma.n, Ceorge 2 2 lancaster 
\-feidman, George 1 2 3 " Weidman, Christian	 7 1 3 " Weidman, Christian	 2 1 2 " Weidman, Christ.ian 1 2 Berks 
laleiunian, Joseph 1 3 " Weidman, Jacob 3 3 2 Lancaster 
Weidman, Jacob 1 2 " 

I c	 Weidman, Jno. 4 1 3 Berks 
Weidman, Jacob 2 2 4 York 
Weidman, Jacob 2 2 3 Berks 

1790 - Kentuch.-y	 none 
1800 - Pennsylvania	 Fayette Co. - none 

Philadelphia Co. - none 
lancaster Co. no John l'liedeman, but most of the Weidmans 

are there. 
Berks and York not checked yet. 

1800 - Kent ucky Census lists destroyed by fire, tax lists are all that are 
available, and they show: 

Weedman, John ~a.id taxes in Nov. 1800 Fayette Co. 
Weedman, Christian 11 11 1800 Hardin Co. 
Wiedman, Christopher Cumberland Co.""	 1799 

Grayson Co., Ky. formed from Ohio and Hardin Co1J!lties in 1810. 
, '\ \ 

1810· Kentucky 
1 female 26-45 Grayson Co. 

Weedman, Christian J I 1 female 10-16 
\ l' ( .. 

I.1820 - Kentucky 
males females 

1 under 10; ], 26-45 1 under 10; 1 26-45 Grayson Co. 
1 under 10; 1 16-18; 2 10-16; 1 26-45 rr 
3 18-26; 2 over 45 
1 under 10; 1 18-26 1 16-26 " 
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1830 - KentucJ<y 

vleedman, Christian 
vleedman, John 

Weedman, Willis 

males 
1 10-15; 1 60-70 
1 15-20; 1 30-40 

1 20-30 

fe-males 
1 60-70 
3 under 5; 1 5-10; 

.1 10-15; 1 30-40 
none 

County 
Grayson 

II 

II 

Fayette and Cumberland Counties not searched. (for 1830) 

1830 - Indiana 

Weedman, Daniel 2 5-10; 1 20-30 1 under 5; 1 20-30 Perry (Clark 'I'wp, 

1840 Kentucky 

Weedman, John 1 under 5; 1 30-40 
1 40-50 

2 under 5; 2 5-10 
1 10-15; 1 40-50 Grayson 

1840 - Indiana 
, (\,' 

,< 
)~I' 

"[eedman, Daniel ( 
Weedman) Stephen 

Perry (Clark Twp) 
Perry 

Christin~ Hickman sent me a slip on thene t"ro, which I Calillot find now. I will 
tr,r to have this information for December's Newsletter for you to fill in these 
blank spaces. Also hope to have the other Weedmans who were in this area; des
cendents of WILLIAM vW~DtUU~. 

1850 - Kent'-\ckY; age ~ 

Weedman, John 56 Kentucky Grayson 
Elizabeth 23 " Willis II n 1; 

Hartha E. 2 " I 
J. .1 

George w. 
r> '~C 

4 mos. II 

---. 

Weedman, vlil1iam 35 Kentucky 
Lucy 30 II 

Sarah 11 " John w. 2 II 

Nancy E. 1 II 

Weedman, Teresa 
Weedman, Phebe 
vlccdman, Eliza 
vleedman, James 

15 
20 
18 
32 

!BS 
rno 
r 'i ?,l 

I ~'~ 

Kentucky 
II 

" 
Kentucky 

~fY15
Living with ~ family 
Living with stone family 
Living with Probus family 

Grayso~ r 
, I I : i 
.r /'1 . 
n 
n 
~ 

~eedman;'stephen 45 farmer Kentucky # 636/638 Meade 
Mary 41 Virginia
Amos 19 K'.::'ntucky 
Daniel 17 Indiana 
t-brdicas 14 Kentucky ~ 
l1iram 12 II 

Jacob 10 Indiana 
v!illiam 8 Indiana 
Francia 4 Kentucky 

1850-Indiana 

Weedman, Nicholas 58 Penna. 11565/575 Jackson 
l!:lizabeth 53 Kentucky ~ Redding TNp. 

.>-' 
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1850 Indiana (cont'd.) Born CountL 

Weedman, George 27 Indiana household 575 conttd, Jackson 
Mary A. 25 u
 
Nicholas It
9	 #576 (census takers error?) " 

Weedman,	 \'lilliarn 54 \ 'I (/:. Kentucky # 1131 farmer Perry
Rebecca	 50 f! 

.., Union 'l\.rp.~J hn J 0 ~ ", p.. ')
_.Q_-- --- . ;.liir~r, 22__ -----n-- If boatman
S-:"eldon -\ Ifl') It farmer~' ,:c"r-)\ \--lUlia	 It It V
Green	 16- It u14 'i 

!. 

;;.Hary Jane It 

12 ,',,7Margret	 
1 

It • 

Weedman,	 Daniel 49 Il?o I Kentucky #77 farmer Perry
Nancy 48 I~ 01. ...;Jt"VrJ~ IJOVo'rJ ClarkTwp.
George	 26 IB z.. It 

John	 'i>'!18	 Indiana 
j ui,4 wu Malinda 16. 

Phoenu (Felix)	 14 In\< u 
Nancy J.	 12 I¥U "
 '~,' i tMary A. 8 It 

Delany 5 (girl) I~" .: u 
Jacob 3 ib'" It 

Elisha 9 mos , t \..... '<"~ 

1850 - Ulinols_ 

C Weedman, Jera 
A. J. 

27 
25 

Ohio 
It 

#713/718 Farmer Del'litt 

Sarah K. 3 

Weedman, 
Martha 
John 
Iutitia 

1 
25 
21 

.~ N. J. 
Ind. 

#721~/729 fanner DevIitt 

N. A. 
Weedman, George 

Katherine 

1 
27 
24 

(girl) ill. 
Ohio 
Ind. 

#778/783 fanner Delolitt 

Jacob 
Esqr. W. 

5 
3 

ill. 

" Rachel 1 It 

Thomas, William 
__ Anna 
I Weedman, WiJ~iam B. 

25 
18 
1 

Ohio 
Ind. 
ill. 

#787/792 fanner DeWitt 

\i 
L_, 

ot)Weeclman, 

John M 
Mary A. 
Barbary 
Charity 
A. 
Mary J. 

. 
( f' loV if.>) 

10 
8 
6 
3 
25 
19 

It 

It 

It 

It 

Ohio 798/a03 
Tenn. 

These children living with 
this THOMAS family may have 
been adopted, boarding, or 
Visiting. 

farmer DeWitt 

William R. 2 Illinois 

Will continue on for &.'1 extra page to get in more censuses. l'lon't be able to get 
the 1$70 ones in, but if you get any more before December, send them, and we'll 
try to get them all in December's Newsletter. Would IDee to check into llttl?ton, 
Colorado 1880 for	 Weedmans. Please ch~ck any indexed censuses L'1 your librar1es. 
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1850 - illinois (cont'd) age fum 11 Occup.	 County~ 
I 
l 

I ~ 
~ 

WeedlJlan, John 
Rachel 
John 
Isaiah 

5h 
53 
23 
20 

Penna. 
lid. 
Ohio 

n 

#799/804 farmer 

n 

" V 
DeWitt 

l!:liza 16 ill. 
Zadoc 13 It 

Thomas ~ 
'-'. 11 n 

Weedman, Asa 
Delila 

33 
30 

Ohio 
ill. 

#797/802 farmer Devlitt 

~i 

~~, 
George 11'. 
John W. 

12 
10 

n 

" V 
Phillip 8 " 
N:>rman A. 4 n 

Barbary L. 3 n 

J.860 Kentucky 

Weedman, John 68 Kentucky	 Grayson 
nElizabeth 35	 (John's 2nd wife 
nMartha E. 12
 

George W. 10
 " nMargaret l!:. 8 These children are all of 
PurcUla 4 n John & 2nd wife. 

nAlice H. 2 
Weedman,	 William 47 Kentucky Grayson 

illcy 40 
Sarah .l<.:. 20 nc	 " 
Joh.."l W. 12 " ItNancy .l<.:. 10
 
Mary A. 7
 " James	 6 " Harry W. 4 " 

Duggins,	 Nancy 7 2 North 

lebO Indiana 

Weedman,	 Nancy 59 Kentucky Perry 
Felix H.G. 24- Indiana Clark Twp. 

tI	 

VNancy I. 22
 
J.13ry A. 19
 ,""
Delania 15
 
Jacob W. 14
 
Elisha 11 "
 Weedman,	 John 29 Indiana Perry 
Nancy 28 V" Nancy	 2 " nDelma	 6 mos. 

These are all I have in the 1860 census. The one I looked at was so hc1.rd to read, I 
didn't try to go on, but perhaps your library has one of the nc.'1i 1860 censuses. If 
so, I'd like the WILLIAM \,lIiliDY.A,N families (descendents) whom I know were in Perry Co. 
in 1860. Nejt time lull finish these censuses. In 1971, God willing, I want to share 
with you the l'.'Onderful material sent me by Parmula lofeedman , which meant a lot of 
letter writing on her par-t, and a lot of copying so that. I could have :J copy. All 
material you send uill be printed, sooner or later, as space permits. Thanks a lot. 

Till next time, and ",1.th !Dve, your cousins, 

~tJM)	 -+ 7J;Mi,.~ 
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WEEDMAN NEvlSLETTER 
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Hello, Cousins, 

Time to wish each and every one a Merry Christmas and a very Happy NC-vT Year. vIe hope
 
this season finds you and yours well and happy. \'le do have tv.'O neN additions in the
 
Baby department. P.oth from the descendents of DANmL \'JEEm.fAN. Through Daniel's son,
 
Jacob, a descendent, John Eric Jefferys, born October 6, 1970. Jacob's brother, George
 
Weedman's new descendent is Cordell Ant0~nl Bunt~, born October 16, 1970 - Paul's
 
grandson. John Eric's grandparents: John K. & Helen Lois 'deedman Conklin. "LoisH is
 
the daughter of Connie ~eedmanj widow of John.
 

Mr. ~ i.frs. Nickliff Davison celebrated their 50th 'l[edding anniversary- on November 29, V 
at Derby, Indiana. Celebrating at the same time ,."ere: Hr. & Krs. !-fu~r;ice H. D.avison, 
and l1r. &!~s. ~askell (Mary ~ Davi§9~2 Dennison. These last 2 couples celebrated 
their 25th wed~ing anniversary the same day as their monl and dad ••••• oa real family 

~.affair. Hickliff_Dav.!.§0I! is the son of J~.£ and Marv E•. l'leedman Davison j :md I'hr'J vms 
..,\ descendent of WILLIAMY&:Eru~~N. ~hy these couples enjoy many more. 

George and Gena Theiss had a lovely su~er vacation in the ceol northern states. TI1ey 
visite'CiPennsylvani~~ New York, and went on up to Canada, ...rhere they saw the best view 
of Niagara Falls. They visited their daughter, Ea~ and family and other relatives. Gena 
sent me a nice picture, showing her and Georg~ at the Canadian side of Niagara Falls. 
Received some nice pictures of ('..annie vleedrnan and her family -boro four generation 
pictures which we do enjoy so much. Connies fandly vnllbe listed in i~rch's Newsletter, 
along with several other additions we have rec~ived• 

.Mr & Mrs. Alton vleedJIlan announce the marriage of their daughter, Erma, to Mr. Jame~.fu..

Duvall, son of Mr. & VII's. Ellis Duvall of Caneyvil.le. The vredding took place October 16, 
1970, at 7:30 p.m. at the Pleasant Valley Baptist Church. Nany friends and relatives 
were there to wish the young couple a happy life, and ~.;e send our best wishes, too. 

Donna Weedm3n, senior at Tell City High, and daughter of ~~. & Mrs. Jake Weedman, Tell 
City, Indiana is a busy girl these days, and a very popular girl, too. She~SIa cheer 
leader at her school, an honor student, belongs to the Future Secretary's Club, and has 
received other notices of achievement, written up by the Tell City News. We're proud of 
you, Donna• 

.sorry that we are so late getting the Nm'lsletter out this time. I strained some muscles 
in my back, making it difficult to get around and get things done. TI1erefore, T got behind. 
I ,.,-onder if I am leaving out some important news. Please send in your nONS, cousins. Any 
births, deaths, marriages, engagements, and other family news ls needed. Also, be on the 
~ookout for \'lEEDMAN history. 

~c ,."ill now continue the ce:1SUS reports 'He started in the September NC1.rsletter. Any addition
al censuses will be reported as they are received. 
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1820 - Ohio Licking County, Bowling Green Townsh~p 

v[eedman, John 1 male 45 or up; 1 female 45 or' up (age) 

I rHopewell Township, Perry County 

Weedman, Jacob ~:' ';: 1 male between 16-26 1 female under 10; 1 female be~:~en l6~26~J 
1'leedman, George 1 male 16-18; 1 Qale 16-26; 1 male 45 and UPj 1 female under 10j 
~ ':(')) l' 1 female 10--16; 1 female 16-26; and 1 female 45 and up. 

1830 - Ohio Hope\'lell Township, Perry County 

vliedman, George 1 male 50-60; 1 female 20-30; 1 female 50-60 
Wiedman, John 3 males under 5; 1 male 5-10; 1 male 10-15; 1 male 30-40 

1 female 5-10; 1 female 30-40 
Wiedman, Catherine 3 males under 5; 1 male 5-10; 1 female 5-10; 1 female 10-15; 

1 female 50-60. 

You will notice the John vJeedman in the 1820 census, for Boio,1ing Gre~n TOwnship, lick
ing county? He was not in the 1830 census, and he was not in the Hopewell TOiomship 
census, either. The John that is there is .~n Jr. (or at least a younger ~~ that 
the John would be who was in Licking Co., in 1820. :1;r guess is that Catherine may be 
the l'lido...., of that John. Jacob, too, is missing, but ~atherine is too Oldto'be the 
widow of Jacob. Notice that the census taker spelled the n~~e Wie~~an in 1830. 

On	 page 11 of September's Newsletter, fill in this inforroation for the 1840 Indiana 
Census - Perl~ County: 

c for Daniel Heedman - 1 male under 5; 1 male 10-15; 1 male 30-40; 1 female tmder 5, 1
 
female 5-10; 1 female 10-15; 1 female 30-40
 

for stephen Weedman 3 males under 5;2 males 5-10; J. male 10-15; 1 male 30-40;
 
1 female 20--30.
 

Was Stephen related to Daniel? vIe see that -.Stephen is in the 1850 Kentuck-,f census for 
Meade County, and as you look it over, you will see that this is the sa.'Tle Stephen Vleed
~. Another question is where was William "!eedman in l840? He was a brother of Paniel, 
and supposedly in Perry County about that time, but perhaps he was still in Grayson----CO:; 
or maybe he was just not at home when the census taker came by. vIe know that they miss 
a lot of people each time the census is taken. 

1870 - Kentucky	 Born County~~ 

Probus, William 51 m. Ky. Grayson 
M.J. 47 f. Ky.	 It 

Heedman,	 G.\'T. 20 m. Ky. It
 

It II
Alice 11 f. Ky. 

M-1.ry Jane 11eedman married William r:!.'.~bu~, and they raised George W. and A1i£~..J:Lced!!!p'..!1, 
children of JOHN & Elizahetl1-l,AJeed!Han. JOHN If.2:ED;·1AN was one 0::: the sons of CHRISTIAN 
i'lEEDi·1AN •.John was born probably in 1791, as he ,,"as 68 in June of 1860· at the time of 
the census. 1\'0 doubt he 'vas dead by 1870, and so George and ~ were raised by their 
atmt and uncle. 

V	 __.____~rn1870 (cont' d •..2.-=-.k~e	 Cotmty TOiom or City 

Weedman, Miram 32 m. Ky. Heade Brandenburg 
" &ttie A. 21 f. 
II	 " " John C. B. 1 m.	 tI " " " 
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1870 - Ky (conttd). age Born 

Qedman, Attison H. 42 Ky. Meade Paynesville 
, " lDuisa 39 "
 

James 18" " n Elizabeth 16 "
 Sarah E. 9" "
 nLula 7" v
 
" Hinnie 5 " n Hartha 3 "
 John 1" "
 

Weedman, Hary 66 Va. Meade PaYnesville 
n 1{ary 16 Ky. 

Weedman, l·brdecai 33 Ky. Meade Richardson Landing 

" Barbara A. 35 " tt Yartha F. 9 tt 

tt Robert L. 7 "
 ttGeorge W. 4"
 II James P. 3 "
 Hester 2" "
 
Brown, Nancy 69 tt 

As we look this census over, we might conclude that ~ry Ye~~an, born Virginia, could be 
the mother of Attison, since his house number is 16, and hers is 17, probably right next door. 
Also, Nancj! Bro."m, flving with the 1'brdecai 1'leedman family could be the mother of Barbara. 

Q~f so, w~td kno'" that ~.~rbar~ A. Vle0dTrlA.n t s'~m~ideri-name was .l?~0wp..!... 'lids is merelya'boICi
£,-uess, as lve do not kno",;-Tl1e-se-'wer-e-Turnished by Vrl.ke Gardner, and he states that Heade 
Co. seat and the Co. seat of Grayson Co., are only about -35'ffiIfes apart as the crow flies. 
No doubt that indeed, these v!eedmans are related to the Grayson County Vleedmans, and just 
how, we "dll no doubt find out before long. 

1870- Hichigan age Born Cotu1ty & P.O. 

Wedeman, Dmiel 66 Penn. Osceola, Co., Hershey P.O. page 811 
tt IIPeter D. 30 

Lidia S. 31 New York"
 Esther 11 Penn. v"
 
Hiram D. 3 l1ich."
 

Wedman, H3.ry 53 England Osceola Sable page 826 
" George 13 t1ich. 

1870 - Indiana 
~ 

Weedman, George 46 1St'! Ky. Perry Clark Page 11 &12 
" 
" 

Margaret 
John D. 

37 
16 

Il'~3 

16 ~ + 
'Ind. 

" 

~ 

" 
" 
" 
" ." 

\'1illiam T. 
Nancy 
Harry 
S:.unuel E. 
Coloman 

14 
11 
9 
2 

3/12 

Ibjl,
\8~c, 

'\ ~I 

I'S(,,~ 

,8(f'l 

" 
" 
" ." 
" 

1/ 
r 

I am sure there are more vleedmans listed for 1870 Indiana census, but T did not see the 
microfilm, it "ras sent to me (the above info.) by Hr~.!.J;eorge ~1anhainen If any of you have 
more listings for 1870, please send me a copy for publicatlo-l1-~~-'----
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Perry Co. Relation- Birthplace Birthplace 

- Indiana age ~<):.:;:h.:.:i:.-=I!:....- ....:Eo=.;r:.;n.:..- of father of mother18S0 __ ---::.::..~== .:::.;:.:....::;~~::.-_ 

"Jeedman, James "1 57 Head Ky. Ky. Ky. 
n Susanna 36 wife Ky'. Ky. Ky.c...,' l/n Engun (?) 16 son Ind. Ky. Ky. 
n John 14 son Ind. Ky. Ky. 
n Dillls 12 son Ind. Ky. Ky. 
n Hannah 7 dau. Ind. Ky•. Ky. 

itleedman, John 57 Head Ky. Ky. Ky. 
n Harian 42 wife Ind. Ind. Ind. 
n Josephine 18 dau. Ind. Ky. Ind. 
n Bell Yery 16 dau. Ind. Ky. , Ind. 
ft :.fargaret 13 dau. Ind. Ky. Ind. V 
n John 14 son Ind. Ky. Ind. 
n Hellie A. 9 dau. Ind. Ky. Ind. 
n Hattie A. 7 dau. Ind. Ky. Ind.
 
It Lucy YlBY 4 dau Ind. Ky. Ind.
 

vTeedman, Thomas 53 Head Ky. Ky. Ky. 
Bliss, M3.ry J. 33 neice l ~'VO""} Ky. Ky. Ky. Vn Eliza 17 neice Ky. Ky. Ky. 

n John A. 16 nephew Ky. Ky. Ky. 

Weedman, Green vl. 46 Head Ky. Ky. Ky. 
rr Susan 45 vJife Ind. Ind. Ind. 
n George P. 20 son Ind. Ky. Ind. \ : 
ft Hary E. 18 dau. Ind. Ky. Ind. " 
n Charles G. 16 son Ind. Ky. Ind. 
ne- Elvira 14 dau. Ind. Ky. Ind. 
ft Margaret A 9 dau. Ind. Ky. Ind. 

The above are 1'1ILLIAH WEEDMAN descendents, and they lived in Union Township at the time 
thi~ census was taken. Will continue the 1880 Indiana census in the ~~rch Newsletter. 
Now for the good news which I have saved till last •. Doris Kizer sent me the following 
information ~mich she had received from a friend who copied it for her from a film of 
wills and probates of F~irfield Co., Ohio. In the Index, it listed_vle~_dma.~l Chri.st.~phe~ 

last will - 225. 225 turned out to be J. Christian vleedman's will!: He died in 1811, 
and it is safe to assume that he is indeedthe-"father of CHRISTIAN NEEDHAN ••••••at last. 
Abstract: 
Wife, ~lizabeth, all estate either in case, bonds, goods or chattels of every kind after 
paying the several sums here after mentioned, and at my wifes decease, whatever remains 
of said estate is to go to the use of .Andrew Walters, or his heirs. To my daughter, ~l 

MeyersJ the sum of $100.00 to be paid in hlO years after my decease. I give and bequeath 
ro-my daughter, Barbara RifflE}, the sum of $1.00 to be paid as above. To my son CHRISTIAN 

HEED:·1AN sum of $1.00 paid as above, my daughter Elizabeth !furpDX, $1.00 paid as above;--
unto my sons John Weedman, ~or@ ~'!eedJ!laJ} and Isaac i:le~dr.l~ $1.00 each, as above, to 
my daughter, ¥~rgaret Weedman, $100.00 paid as above, to my daugh~er Cather~0e Keifover 
$1.00 paid as above, I hereby appoint my trusty friends, wife Eli?&g.eth-H.2§Qma.I!~and Andrew 
Walters full and sole executors. Witnessed by William and Samuel Boyles. ~ 
Probated 13 Sept. 18ll. ==-- . -._

It is plain to see that J. Christian Weedman's children were gro~m, as we find some of them 
. i.n the Ohio censuses of 1820~1830~- anaChnstian is in Ky. by this time. So we can assume 

C; that Christian's father went out to Ohio from Pennsylvania. I a1il sure that it is Q.!:!!: Chris
tian's family, because in Fayette Co., Pa., we find the vialters, the r"eyers, and the Riffle 
families. Some of these same families are also do~m in Grayson Co. Ky. HAPPY NEW YE~. 

'/'{).r ~'~J ' ,~ · 
... '$-* .~~. i'" .'1.. '"j I .... ,.' .. I·~ 
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